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N UPSTAIR GIRL. APPLY XT THE 

» »» AMERICAN HOTEL

>oi Asply wi'.h refereaees to Th- 
TRNIfV COLLEGE SCHOOL. Port '

FAM FOB SALE.

27 ACRES
ROBERT McGILL, Pon Hope, P. Q.

TO RENT
ry room house ox CORNER VICTORIA i 
f aad Sbexincae Sas. Good gard-o aasd S-. j. ’
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Spring
Freshness

s Sellable Clothiers.

Price One Cent

The new styles of wr Spring 
Suits are very handsome, and our

win new laurels
bound to

We Ready, To-day

is newest in Men’s Saits for spring wear. Specially attractive 
—extra good valves—at $12.50 and $15.00.

We are expecting a number of our customers in this week, 
not necessarily to purchase, but rather to see what’s new.

about making’ a deposit— 
you simply fill in the Deposit 
Slip, as shown above.

Savings Accounts are 
MndVd in the “Savings

POTT HOPE, OUT.

TORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS
> OSce. A«3y to . •

May< tf H-SCULTHORP.jr-

$5,Z3d 3$ WK)

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE WORK.

i Advertise iaThe Guide

DO YOU W/INT PI/1NO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Special

Phone 194

ISUPPOSE

BEN OLVER & CO A beautiful lot of new Shuts

HOSPITAL HOHOI ROLL
BOUSE TO HOUSE COUECTIOHS 

(to 31st Jiasary, 1911)
(Previously Acknowledged) $16,104 42

Mrs Holdaway................................. ............. 75
“ Armstrong................................................. 50
*• Day......................    ............. 50
" JN Johnston............................................ 70
44 L M Peacock........................ ............ 70
•• J A Livingstone......................................... 80
“ W J Greenfield..................................... ^... 70
44 T Morrison.................. ............................ 33

R Dunsford............................ ................ 58
Miss L McCallum........... 7.........................— r 40
Mrs R Boyd......................................   33
“ S S Dickinson........................  99
44 Jas Keeler....... ...........  .............. 24
“ W H Jewell_____ ..._____ ___ ___ 76
44 P Passy...................................................... 49
“JE Stone — . ................  .,........... 30
“ R B Thompson___........................ . — .. 25
44 La Flair..... . ................     35
44 F McKinley................   25
“J Craig................................  75
44 Elliott......................................................... 1 00
44 Stinson............. ............   — 50
44 Seymour.................................................... 100
44 McMillan.......................... . ................. 1 oo
*•* McMahon.............................. . . .  ........ ' 1 00

Miss Geary...................................................... 75
Mrs Curran...................................................... 50

44 R J Pethick.. .......................   75
Chas McLellan —...............................  95

44 Clara Green..............................................  80
44 R Johnston............................................... 70
44 W McNall................................................. 80

Miss Rowe...*......................... —..........  80
Mrs Fortune ................................................... 80

(Continued tomorrow) Si6,ia6 34
g’gk iOb

lima eioin
TEIPERAICE ALLIANCE

J. F. CLARK & $0N 
Big. Sale Now On

Our Retiring from Business means the closing 
out of our entire stock of $25,000 Worth of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Silks,

Millinery, Mantles, 
House Furnishings, &c

AI50 our Choice Assortment of
FINE FURS AT SACRIFICE PRICER

What is Our Loss is Your Gain.

Don’t Mis^ this Opportunity of SaViqg Mon^y

J. F. ©lark & Son
POST HOPE

Dominion Alliance, to farther tem-

Moved by J. b. LaFlair, second
ed by B. G. Stevens, That the 
officers of the organization shall

they would vote for the Govern-

What opposition there may be 
among a certain section of the towns

ness to allow any measure of reci
procity lest its popularity should

dent ministers, any part of whose { ware plant which the town bonused

rive. That this convention name 1 where vessels once did a busy trade 
officers for the various municipals ; but which is now almost deserted 
ties, whose duty it shall be to call! so far as lake traffic is concerned-

What a north-and-south traffic

unanimously.

i Coal Merchant Rosevear, who looks-

i .. - -l ero r i i many as thirty-right vessels were to
following constitute the officers and < , - >execo^ro of county oegamzatton. ‘ toad,‘* at

Preadent-Rotert Knox. Orono : wharfs “ ““ tuM- ' ^ve 
Vice-Presidents-The President: “““J “ ’ ‘5° ““

of the W.C.T.U., Messrs. J. J. Is*- he told the Star,‘ and l haro 
Mason, BowmanvWe: R.J xv< | «en parues come op to town to get 
Clarke. MDlbtook ; A. A. Colwill, .”ore odo<* “
Newcastle. i Lumber was the chief pro-newcasue- i , . . -___ , —- . . .

: organized in order to have a better

The speaker made much of the 
argument that the temperance 
iorces were now realizing that the 
enthusiasm of the temperance 

IcMTM Sessisqs |en Hatlaj ; people of 40 years ago wasnot well 
I 7, g«, . i directed, inasmuch as that while—Large Crewe to lito^sasce total prohibition then was the chief

_____  ■ plank of all effort, now local option 
1 has proved to be the wiser course. 

The President and Secretary of. ye also argued that if three-fifths 
»the Dominion Alliance having call- ' of the votes of the munjejpafity were 
; ed a Convention of Temperance | good enough to establish a prohibi- 
i workers of the county of Durham I ijvc measure tor the unit, surely 
« for Monday l^st, delegates from the . three-fifths of the counties enacting 
| several municipalities ot the county, s local option should be good enongh 
I about fifty in number, assembled in ’ to warrant a Provincial measure. 
Itbe Town Hal! in the afternoon.

The delegates were met by the • W G. Clarke said he had in the 
j Provincial Secretary, Rev. Mr- ’ past opposed county effort as such ; 
5 Kettlewell, who called the meeting | but now he was inclined to tbe 

to order and suggested that a busi- opinion that the next step to Pro- 
** ~~ The । vincial prohibition should be County

w r r-i - a UI R*V’ I prohibition. This entailed, he said,
swing sides, and when lowered is exact- ’’ - clarxe, Kev. A. M. Irwin, t county organization.

ly tbe height of an ordinary bed. I Messrs. Rundle and Ives, who met ' y|r ROWe said be was pleased to
Regular price $6.50 । and repor.eu as follows to the recognize the fact that the previous

^11 ii __ ____«- ap rn meeting. Chairman cf the meeting speaker. Rev. Mr. Clarke, was inwe sell a nr 0(6 wm U Rev. A. M. Irwin, of Newcastle, 1 
____ _ _ -zrSecretary, H. Fulferd. The com-

H. J. Sooch. Orono; J. C. M. i
Roberts, Muibrook ; j. M. Emmer- = '“'P thls °f «*■« ««“»-

Mark ' J<*» Curtis- S™“r> rOTem-

* Jr i__ i 3 bers the activity which the cross-csadent _ otganizations, trade engendered at Port
one from each mumora-irv as „___
followsPort Hope, F. W. Gal-! HopesSijoooo harbour. He 
brailh ; Tp. of H^X R. J. Rowe, ! that apples used to be extem.rtf, 
Oarire - \V H. ^Stanies, 1 s^uPPei® boat when the tariff laws.
Cavane;: Millbrook. Re.- Wm. I 5u£'j,as1,to ^.e / 

Johnstoo, Millbrook ; Manrers, W. °°e *h.° ■°’«<®s of tiro

Crib Sale
- I to warrant a Provincial measure. 

Discussion followed in which Rev

Rev. Mr” McKeen, Orono’; New- iagreement He beheves that

Favorable reports were received |
Spring has steel frame, all malleable 1 
casting’*., guaranteed five years. Size oess .committee be named 
2 ft- 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. This crib has flowing were appointed :

j DB. HE55
- i HIE STOCK FOBS

l A tonic for Horses, Cattle, Hogs

You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured.

The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells nng, 
it mav be your house which 
will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

LONG & SON

Conservatives |
Praise Reciprocity!

Bag §1.00; 25 lb Pail S2.00

PANACEA
hens is for gapes, choiera^

favor of county local option as he. 
the speaker, was impressed with

Rev. E. Daniel approved of and 
strongly urged the importance of 
county organization and to com-

b A 1 A V * W —------- - — --------- —... me speaker, iinpirsstu. WLoTAWAY. > mittee also recommended an outline the importance of such a move. 
I of business for the session. The Dpv E. Daniel annroved of
j report *of the committee was 
- adopted.

Use Davison’s
Cream of Violets

For sore or chapped hands

One trial will convince vou

W. X B. DAVISON

t z" _, . 5 county organization and to com-
| The Rev. Mr. La Flair opened mence at once, in order that the 

the proceedings with prayer. Mr. education of our people along
Norris or the Sherlock Quartette temperance lines should be obtam-

. rendered two vocal solos during the 
afternoon with much acceptance.

’ Roll Call. From the several

ed and a better enforcement ot the 
present License Law.

Bwtai c^senatin Assam- ! instant Louse Killer
BCCfariaj * kills lice, licks and flees, a dtsiufac—

precitjalm toBaral tant powder perfectly , harmless i

; Roll Cail. From the several Rev. Mr. LaFlair concurred in 
mummapalines 7 responded from ; rernarks of Rev. E- Daniel and ‘
Port Hope, i from Bowmanville, i j favore<j county organization. j To^wSar.
from Newcastle, 2 from township j The Chairman believed that a Port Hope, Feb. 24.—The reso- 
of Hope, 7 from Darlington, 1 from ; counfy organization would be a . lution of Port Hope’s Board of 

i Cavan, 3 from Manvers. Quite a • advantage because a sym- Trade, protesting against ratifica- 
! number of delegates after roll call pathetic freting would be maintain- tion ot the tariff pact, may repre- 
1 took seats. i cpv^I mnnicinalities. 1 sent the ooinion of certain of the

We have

Colic Core, Worm Powders, 
Heave Powders, Distemper aad

ders (cores galls) aad 
dip.

Rev. Mr. Kett’eweil addressed

which he drew attention to the im-
iportance of county conventions, ourham County Temperance Al

Moved by R- J. Rowe, seconded town’s business men, but it does not 
by W. ’A. Jakemau, That an or- 
ganization. to be known as the

have been life- 
tssure die Star 

of the agree-

G. A. OUTRAM
Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com


of Approval
ripen late, and we will be able to 
get a good price for them in the 
United States-, matike^ when their 
oiro berries are dcrae. Most forag
ers I see are in favor of tte reci- 
procily arrajogecBewt.*..^.  ̂ .. ..

William Vtnifiams declared that 
he would very much fika to have 
the agreement ratified. “We are

said, “and I think we would be 
beahted. Then are will get Ameri
can corn 'fer feeding: purposes 
cheaper than now. Skc^hse a lot 
of that. I have used one hundred 
bushels already, and will need an
other hundred any time. It costs 
about 6o cents and we used to get 
it as low as 42 cents before the 
dutywent oa.^f

Mr. Taylor’s frank atotude.-
In conclusion, it may be illumi

nating to refer to the attitude’of 
Mr. S_ O. Taylor, a farmer, who is 

the lake *at present the Durham Conserva- 
ety good : tive Association executive, and who 

’ was once its President “I tell

WiH have a permanent place on your daffy 
menn. Quality wiH win. Serve at breakfest 

with bowl of hot m3k and sugar hmeh with glass of imik

apple growing along the north shore 
could be made an exceptionally 
profitable business under the new 
conditions. “They could not over
do the planting of the best type of 
apple trees,” he said, “We are able 
to grow better fruit along this belt 
of country from Whitby to Belleville 
than almost any other section. ”

AN OBJECTION THAT FAILS.

Mr. Borden’s argument as to 
north and south trade channels is 
met only occasionally ii 
shore towns, and for a 
reason- Mr. Borden says that trade _ 
will go north and south instead of X00 ^hat it is, he said, ‘-they re 
east and west. “And how win it c^ng me down for my attitude in 
go north and south?" the resident 
avks himself. Not all via Buffalo, 
he concludes. Much of it will cross 
The lake. If there is traffic across , 
the lake, the harbors, long idle, will • by my r^Hnion.” 
fee busy again. And that is pre- ’ “And to vote Liberal ?” 
eiselv what he wants. | ^r- Taylor hesitated. ‘“Look

As for the farmers hereabouts, 1 faere»” h.e a Tory
thev seem to have the courage to my life, and you kitow what that 
throw politics to the winds. They means. 1 d find it awful hard to go 
favour rhe agreement because it to poll5 and mark my ballot for 
means prosperity for themselves, a GriL But FB tell you this, I’d 
and their profit will also be that of find it equally hard to mark my 
the towns near which they Eve. 
Even Dr. Leslie, president of the 
Durham Conservative Assodaliofl, 
is a champion of the trade pact.

Port Hope that Dr.
One red en s attitude. I’m convinced that 

if the agreement were the issue this 
There Riding would elect a Liberal, 

in the though its record is Conservative.” 
“I think,” went on Mr. Taylor, 

“that there has been too much 
politics in the treatment of this 
issue. Our men at Ottawa have 
made a mistake in opposing the 
arrangement. They must knew 
that it Is to the advantage of farm
ers- As for myself I’ve voted for a 
protectionist poficv all my life, and stiparipn. 
there’s no use talking, that is the remedy tails to do this I will supply 
policy that Sir Wilfrid has so far 
favored*. __ _T_  ..., f
have been well treated. They have 
had every opportunity to build up 
their business. Why, after all they

ballot for a man who votes against 
this measure. I don’t know what 
our representative will do. I be
lieve he’s a free trader at jbeart, but

i ’ twi

no reason why be should do busi 
ness in Ccbourg without paying 
a license or business tax.

GOIFG WXSI, 
N*. §—Mail and Express.........3.44 a m
» 3—Express Limited...... ..5.39

13—EocsJ frexa Bettsville. 7.03 •*
• U—Passenger...... ............ 1.87 p.m.

3.26 a.m. 
1&49 "

Vsesiem steers. M.£> to SLW: stwdress so< 
teerters, SL85 to $5-S5; cows aod. heJferau 
12.55 to S.®; calves, STjC to 5&50L / „

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 19.WO; mar
ket strong to 5c tugner; light, 5S.85 to 57-25; 
mixed, SSL’S to heavy, $5.10 to $U5z 
rough,-SS-70 to 4M&: good to choice, heavy, 
SS-S 'to pigs. 57-23 to YT.30; bulk of

Liverpool: Wheat Futures Close High- 
er, Chicago Exchange Closed Live 

Stock—Latest Quotatisns.
U- S. Senate* May Ballot on Re- * mterpooLw Fetu a.-The f _

i-H higher { Sneep and Lambs—Receipts estizsated 
! at martet steady; native; $3 to

$L65; western. $XJg to 54-?9; yearlings, $4.TO 
to 45.®; bur-hs, native. 55 to $£J4; western, 
55uS to 58_sa.

SITUATION VERY STRAINED

Rumor Is Current In Washington That 
the Senate May Try to Avert a Spe
cial Session by Considering the 
Tariff, But President Taft Says 
a Manipulated Defeat of Bill 
Will Not Save the Senators.

Washrncrtog. . i—

faiple say in
Leslie is “an awful tory. 
hot liberal went so- far as to 

■scribe him a “‘a bitter tory.’ 
was no bitterness, however, 
way he spoke about the reciprocity 
agreement when interviewed by the 
Star. He is a fanner, as well as a 
veterinary surgeon, and it is in the 
former capacity, of course, that be 
is most interested iu free trade.

_ CONSERVATIVE, BUT IN FAVOR.

_ “As a farmer,*3 he said. -*I ap
prove of the reciprocity agreement. 
I am interested in fruit, and 1 think

peciaily the winter varieties. Then 
it will increase the value of our 
lambs, and 1 think it will be a fine

« U Local to BeBevffle..... 7.SO “ 
8—MaS sad Express...10.33 “

“ 2—Express........ ......J2.15«.m.
Sara L 2. 3, 4, 5, 6,7 sad 8 run daily - ------- — —

shore daffy exoapt Sanday. _ Pohticaj-circles that the extraordinary
VTW1TW nmMftv • intents of the day in arrang-

■ . ■- - _ . ■ ri-n--r’ ?.. ( mg io? clearing efi the Latency of the
sessional ps^gram in she Senate was 
being supplemented by a “gentfe- 
san’s sgreen^h?” that a vote on reci
procity should be taken on Saturday 
moreiug. just before Congress expired 
tae iteiajis <-i this are 11 to he ar- 

bu: such sn event is the 
logieal wUtceEie of the cresent 
tion.

Vt£iar;ed by an aii-nigh: filibuster 
end a Long day, during which some 
progress was made, the Senators broke 
the deadlock late yesterday afternoon

iaCuejseed fey -he steaziZer Amerfcaa 
cables yesterday. Eoitowic^ the operisss; 
realtrog- dexelcpedL asfi prfces oeeitoed. 
with oriertags larger. SteSIag was staau- 
Isted by fee csnrlsned favorable Etnr->- 
pean erbp aJ rices, fears of •larger ten
ders <n March coatraet fean were exp=-~t_ 
ed. and a poor destatsi for both cargoes 

parcels acfl toe easaE-ess of s^ot. Crop 
advices from looia were favorable; and 
Plata offers are freer at a decifae, with 
very beara^s advices itoni Australia. ..

The Chicago Board of Trade did eot hold 
its nscal session to-day," this being the 
date of the primary eteedbons. .

Winnipeg Options.
__  CScse. Opes. Hxgix. Low. Cose.

K’S

..... 3fii BX 33X »
Toronto Gram Market.

JSStoJ..
• »

Tribute to Jim F..I1.
Washington, D.C., March 1.—Sena

tor McComber, of North Dakota, yes
terday had expunged from the Senate 
records opprobrious allusions to J. J. 
Hid, the railroad magnate, contained 
in a tester on reciprocity, written by 
a constituent to Senator Gronsa, of 
that state.

Senator McCumber paid warm, tri
bute to Mr. EEil’s integrity, patriot
ism and capacity, and said no wan 
had done more for the upbuilding and 
welfare cf the entire northwest.

PORT HOPE. MARCH

Wiest, goose, bush.. 
Rye. bushel __
Barley, basfeei _____
Bsekwbear. besaeS..

Toronto Dairy Market.
Butter, stare tots............. OT7
Butter, srtxaratcw. dairy, lb.. >23
Butter, creamery. Da. roiks.. • 25
Butter, creamery, sobds-... • 3
Eggs, new-laid____________
Bggs, cold storage    «T<
Cheese^ lb—____  *13
Honeycombs;, doses ........ 2 53
Boney, extracted. Ib....-.— • M

• St 
ra os
• 25

•’ii

CSucagO; March 1.—Reorganization 
plans of the Booth Fish Co., known 
as the “fish trust” before its failure 
two years ago, include the sale of 
S5.0CO.OOO six per cent. first mortgage 
bonds. Hw Northern P^b^ri^s Co., 
& s&hnon-handling concern, will be

I guarantee immediate and posi
tive relief to all sufferers from coo- 

In every esse where tnv

2^ it free. That’s a frank statemen t
But th** mannfiarmrers °f facts, and I want you to sub

stantiate them at my risk.
RexaU Orderlies are a gentle, 

effective, dependable anp safe bowel

the farmer a measure which .is <fe-
_ the arrangement ?” signed for his benefit, a measure, I

>1®*^^. . ^Aa a farmer, I am pleased with think, which is the best thing ever 
_ f offered to rural Ontario ? I think

“And you would uphold the Gov
ernment on a straight reciprocity

ception ef the reciprocity bill. When 
the serms of agreement devefooed st 
the six o'clock adjournmem so wn- 
con was made ■af reciprocity, 
presumanly it is left to take its 
chance after to-day.

The President has declared that 
yiew of the promised support rtf a 

majority be would not accept a manir 
pulated defeat of the bill at this ses
sion, such as was sought io be ar
ranges on Monday, as a reason for 
obviating an extra session. If th® 
slate is trimmed down So reeiimjesfy 
and magazine postage for the fest two 
days of the session, th* former might 
yet he adopted in view of tiia Ury 
sentiment apparently existing for it 
and the certainty of an extra session 
if it gees over. This could be facTi- 
teted by placating the iesurgente 
through the holding over of the pn>- 
pcsai to increase- magazine postage.

lected and disregarded altogether 
too long.”

t “Whaj will be your 
.jasa w.bplg, j from the agreement

another Tory speaks oct. , “1 think I will be generally bene-
, . . “ . i 6ted. I hope to profit for one thing

Another of the farmers interview
ed was Nathaniel Maybee, and Mr- 
Maybee, nominally, is just as vigor
ous a Tory as Dr. Leslie. Also he 
is just as much in favor of the reci
procity agreement.

“Yes,” he said, “it’s true that I 
am a Conservative, and it’s true 
That I am pleased with the Govern
ment’s proposal It is the very 
Thing we wanted, especially those 
-of us who are interested in fruit 
growing. Apples will fetch gener
ally better prices. Both stock and 
grain farming will pay better than 
flow. Barley and oat crops promise 
to be particularly profitable-”

**Then you’d back up the Govern
ment if this were the only issue ?"

•‘Yes," answered Mr. Maybee, 
*‘i certainly feel that way at pre
sent.”

Dozens of other farmers could be 
<cited who bear similar testimony.

think the agreement is ail

? by the removal of duty on barley, 
i I m not afraid to compete with the 
? American farmer, and no one need 
5 tell me that a market of 92,000,000 
j people will be no use to us.
! “I believe,” he continued, “that 
j if my party were to get into power 
: after the agreement is ratified they 
J would continue it, as Laurier coite 
| tinned tbeii policy. What is more, 
; I think the Conservatives srould 
I have been glad to get just such an 
j agreement when they were in pow- 
! er. Of course, there are many who 
» don’t agree with me, and they are 

letting me know it. I don’t see 
how I can attend a party conven
tion now, but these are my honest 
opinions, and I fed I have aright to 
hold them*s

There is no uncertain note in a 
declaration such as that, and it is 
the statement of a member of Dur
ham’s Conservative-executive.

that are eaten like candy. They 
re-establish natures functions in a 
quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause any inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to 
tase, and work so easily, that they 
may be taken by any one at any 
time They thoroughly tone up the = T - -------------------—
whole system to healthy activity. j _ 7,T'I'3*- a^e<? yesterday

own benefit They have a most beneficial action 
. upon the iiver.

Rexail Orderlies are unsurpass
able and ideal for the use of child
ren, old folks and delicate persons. 
I cannot too highly recommend 
them to all sufferers from any form 
of constipation and its attendant 
evils. That’s why I back mv faith 
in them with my promise of money 
back if they do not give entire 
satisfaction. Two sizes: 12 tablets 
10 cents and 36 tablets 25 cents. 
Remember you can obtain Rexal! 
Remedies in Port Hope only at mv 
store—The Rexall Store. H. W’ 
Mitchell, Phm. B.

LTVERFOOL., yeb. 2S.—Cosfes—Wheat— 
Spot doU; No. 3 red westers winter, no 
stoek. Futures quaec; March fife S%d. May 
fie SSd-

Ftour—Winter peteats <pdet, |Ss Cd.
Hops—la Locrioci CParific Coast) finn. 

4£ fe to . &■ \sa.-
Montreal Gram amd Produce.

MOat TREAT 31—There was a de
cided iBBpraRresiMst ia fee fion^a decsaad 
for Mnartoba. apesns wheat, feere 
bids m the troirtrf for atouECS bustoto; but, 
as they were net an to iioe wife values 
nere, only sales of MBUR9 bushels were 
made for March. May and Juae stdpuient. 
A weak feefcog developed in fee asarkex 
fog oats, to-syrapafey witn fee breast to 
wtoPTjweg^. and prices wedtoed to 254c 
per bcsfceh Corn ^so deeSned tc per 
bus&eL The toouiry from European 
sources for sprtog wheat flour was fair. 
iKit little bssisess was done.. 4

Gats—Caitodiaa western, NbL.X 3Se; ear 
Jois. «-store; iextxa Na. I feed. /No. 
3 C.W., i.cz 2 tocaa white. 35c; Nd. 3 
local white. 3Sc; No. 4 focal white, 35c.

Ficcjr—Manitoba..spnito wheat patents, 
Srrts. SS.fi®: seconds. SOt: winter wheat 
ratmits. $L5T-«o str-»ss fcaiass’. toto: 
stestg&r roLters. $i_S to SLS: to bags; 43-» 
-1® -S3- <

Hailed osats—Per barrel, $L6: bag of 2S 

__Ffeed barter—Car tots_ ex-store, "®e to 

_^Cora—Ag*t-.; leay Net ■ S yritow, te

3£rlfas&—Ersa. Ontario. £22 t£> SS; IfftuiZ- 
tohz. to L3; micdSngs, Otetasrc. S4 to 
■£S:' sScrfc; Mahkbbs. ,'^ai to tiSz' moaiaie,

Strike In Ottawa Car Works.
Ottawa, March 1.—Three hundred 

and fifty men. employed in the Ottawa 
C-ar Works, here went out on shrike 
yesterday afternoon. They hx-re in 
the past been paid on Friday for work 
done up to Thursday night. Under a 
new system, four days' wages won Id 
be withheld.

Thirty-Sixth Ballot a Failure.
Albany, N.Y., March 1.—The thirty- 

sixth jcsint ballot for United Stated 
Senator.yesterday gave no indication 
of a break in the deadlock, despite 
the retiremen* of Shepard.

Dust Laden Records.
Searching far important old manu

scripts at the British public record of
fice, whether by Shakespearean stu
dents or others, is disagreeable work. 
Nine-tenths of the mannscripte are 
covered with the dust of ages, and an 
bom among them makes the searcher 
as black as a sweep. Some cA the

ed the Star. “Taking one year 
with anther it will be of positive 
benefit.*

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Elmview Farmer’s Club will be 
held at. the home of Mr. Albert Bell, 
at 8.00 p.m., March 14th. Messrs. 
A. G. Maybee and Herb Bell will 
speak on fruit growing and co-oper
ation . Come prepared to take part 
in the discussion. A cordial invita
tion to be present is extended to 
all interested in this work.

Another Break I n Toronto.
Toronto, March 1,—There is aMthe 

break in foe intake pipe, and it is 
about 150 feei further front the shore 
.than the former break. Some tie- __
memkHis force, fooughs to be stozxn- i to ae? 
driven foe, had puBed one end of a i 
section entirely clear of foe rest and i 
placed it about 15 feet away. It Km ’ 
cut foe bolts holding foe sections io- i 
gether as though severed by a ^harp i- 
chiset, but so far as could be aseer- | 
tained, had caused no damage io foe I 
ffanges or the pipe.

- I«ard—CadpQcnd ptercas. Ets..’ 2r5sCj 
boxes, 5? Its. set tparchssseBt. lineoj. ’<--4^;
■tufas. 5© Use. net. graSsed, ?wo faacates. lie;
gaite, wood. IB®, net. HS.CX tsa paiiS. 5S
Ess. gross. 2F'-?c- '

Patfe-Heavy ^Canada sfeort ept j to “Mr. HalL Toronto/’ and in the let- 
ter he is called Mr. Osgoode Hall.

The writer hails from Emo, and ex-
? twLrryiS. S t© ® pSeees. fesSf-iarrexe. j 
’ _Ca=sda s2u>rt «35. aed back pork. ; 
I AS » sojp&eees. barrel^- S5; Canada deaf ’ 
I park, fearzels. » io S pieces. tStS®; been i 
| psrfe. pieces, sue fa*..berreas, 
t: Eggs—Sheeted. 25c z £resX 25c to 25ez No. t ? » « Ta-. 7

BLACK 
KNIGHT

Ccface^ Poss.

Last week two young men-were 
in town canvassing orders for a 
tailoring establishment in Toronto. 
They visited the store ot Coun. Mc
Intosh and solicited an order from

New Lighthouse Steamer.
^Kingston, March 1
Shipbuilding Co. has been awarded 
the contract of building she steamer 
BeLechasse, foe Second lighfotuse 
steamer whxrn the ftov«**T>merit, 
ordered from the company. It will be 
a twin screw survey inspection vessel 
for foe St. Lawrence ship channel 
service below Quebec, 130 feet long. 
27 fee* beam, and 1X6 mouidei

Toronto Live Stock.
TORONTO. Ten. 28_—The railways 

reported 75 carloads, consisting of 
1175 eattle, JBEB? begs, 401 sheep and 
Iambs, US calves and 38 horses.

Butchers.
Prisse psciied cattle. SS to SSAk loads 

Gt cattle, export washes. C-80 to S*J»t 
testis of goed. 3x5£ to SS-a: eom&ss. 
to S5-4S; ccssaou. MSB v» talS; eow^ S3 to 
S5JS-. eansers. SiSQ to 3* S; btills, » 
S3.

Milkers.

large. Prices oa the average were about 
S7 per. bead lower. Prices ranged from 
534 to -FS, -ia-= cqw seWtns at fee totter 
Sgere. The bulk of the cows sold from

Naming the Baby.
“Have yon named the babyT" asked 

theadmiring neighbor.
“Not yet/* said the gsonft young 

mother. ’‘We’re going to christen tin

license they replied that a license to 
do business in Cobourg was not 
required as they already possessed 
one issued by the County. Their 
mode of doing business was to rase 
an order for a suit and also a de
posit, which put them in the peddler

- A Careful Lover.
A Canadian farmer living •near To

ronto, js fortunate enough to possess 
a hired man from Scotland who is 
sober, honest and industrious. The 
latter recently confided to his employ
er the fact of his attachment to a 
lassie who is earning her own living 
in one of the city shops.

“Jessie’s a fine young woman,” said 
the canny Scot- '"She / 
me to spend much money oh fulish-

I’ve

West Wants Laborers.
Winnipeg, March 1.—Estimate? pre- 

pered here from iniormaiion furnish
ed by railway ana immigrattos. ■offi
cial indicate that at least 35,££O lab- 
cev-rs will be required in the wess. this 
year. Each of three big railway com
panies will be lookiEg for abou.* 5,G0J 
men, and more than 30JEO experiene-

Veal Calves.
Calves soSd at steady prices, raagtag 

finn tZ3* to S&5B per ewt
Sbeep and Lambs.

ewes, sold adt SLS to «."3; i
SXS) w St: $$ to $GAB per cwt.

Conn. McIntosh notified Chief 
Ruse, who interviewed the young 
men, and soon convinced them a 
by-law was in force in Cobourg 
which required them to have a 
license if they wished to do business 
in this town, the price of which was 
$10- The young men demurred,

ness- If you will believe me, 
been courtin’ Jessie for two years I 
and all that time I’ve spent but a . 
dollar and a half on the lassie. Eh, ' 
tut she’s a sensable girl!”

Xbt many comic operas or boxes of 
chocolates, to say nothing of a lavish 
display of violets, could have come j 
out of that extremely moderate ex- 
peuditure.

Tilbury, March 1. 
opesazles. of the bei 
cial, which stepped at Essex, C.zn- 
ber. Leamington and Hetcber, was an 
unqsaUfied success. Over one thou
sand people, nearly aH farmers, took 
advantage -ci me lectures on seed im
provement, drainage, dairying, fruit, 
bacteriology, etc.

Mr. Harrts reported the bagr toarket 
■esLFy at taaefianged prices. Seie^s fed 
and watered. SZA5. 2nd StS for bo®» 
f-ouh. cars at ettxntry pointe,

East BuHafo Cattle Market.
BUFTFAIXX IBeh. 28.—Cattle—Reeetoe^ 

head; wearket daH and tower; prisna
Steers, j&30 to SE5B; botchs’ grades, $3 to 
16J5- -

Calves—Receipts. bead: XBBrket jluw,
steady; criK to etoNC^, SCS to S9»JL

Sbeep azad Lasnbs-rReceipts, MOB bewt; 
market stow aad towers ■ebotoe taiaba, M 
to SSLS; caR to fair. »-3 to SLSS; XW 
Engs. S5 to S55S; saeep. S3 to SUB.

Hogs—Receipts, MB bead; marine attire 
and Me Insfces-; yorkers, to SL55; ptg*. 
S7.W; adzed. SXJfi to heavy. ST to 
57JO; swsgfc. SS to SLS; stags. JaS to SSJR.

•tew York Live Stock.

CASTOR IA 
- Rnr Tnfejrbt g,nd Children, 

fa KM Yu Bare Mujs Bug#

Three Years In the Pen.
Montreal, March 1.—Charles Child

ers, who was found guikv <H stabbing 
Thomas Shea in a fight on Cfagtiwrn 
street on Feb. 4, was yesterday sen
tenced by Judge Chucuetie to three 
years in foe penitentiary. Cfefders 
has already been in prison fifteen 
times hh various oneness in the past 
five years., 7 ./

8W; hnfkfaa' domg: toeMiig' steady. .
Calves-Tteceipts 33B; feeSmx steadj. 

veals, SJ to tews. fel_. LL.
Sfeeep and lasnbs—Receipts 3M- stow fo 

Me tower. Sbe^n, S3 to Sxtobs. SUB

^gs-Rceevts SW; easier at »;»

Ctneage Live Stock.

___ StTWg; tojgvM.
StS. to. star’s., pualtQ.

The poisonous Uric Acid which they 
should remove stays ia the blood, 
accamuiaies in joints and muscles, and 
causes ■'agohy. Father Motnscy’a!
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A ^w -hear-fiswrs' emanated from Hanna Will Collect r ,ve 
tire silenee in which the Government } _ _ _
watched the bolt of the non tmeo 1 Gent. From Big Ones.
Brandon. .: ;?*« a

A blue book by the Mhnster of La
bor furaished Mr. Sifton valuable star 
fifties of the movement of prices from 
1399 to 1399. Grain had risen 49 per 
cgai-. -dairy produce 33 per eent-, cat-

One man was killed aad two were 
injured in Montreal.

The Manitoba budget show* a sur
plus of over $600,000.

Senator Cox endorses the trade 
agreement in a letter to The Globe.

Rev. Mr. Gross was acquitted at 
Dorchester, X. B-, oa a charge of

Mr. Fisher Makes an Able
Reply—Country Comes First.

Ottawa, Maron 1.—With Minister 
pitted again~ ex-Minister, toe Com
mons yesterday heard toe soundest 
argument and toe fori; expert opinion 
yet advanced for and against the reci
procity agreement, in the light of its 
actual economic effed upon the Can
adian people. The day’s debate, re
plete wixh interest throughout, open
ed with toe somewhat sensational de
claration by Hon. Clifford Sifton, who 
for Vwenty-toree years has represent
ed Brandon m toe Liberal interests, 
aad who for nine years was Minister 
of toe Interior, that he could not fol
low his friends of the Government 
in this new and radical change of 
fiscal policy. In a compact and cfose- 
ly-reas jned speech of two hours’ dura
tion toe ex-MhusSer gave the reasons 
for has course and furnished practi
cally toe only logical criticism toad 
has yet been offered to toe agreexnent. 
In comparison th? arguments advanc
ed from the other side of the Hous® 
by Messrs. Borden and Foster were

tie 48 per cent , and. what the farmer 
buys, woollen goods, up 43^per centi, 
boats 25 per < 
therefore, was ___
share <d toe several prosperity.

“Now. toe propostien is made that 
we revolsttioaixe toia policy which 
has worked so ausnieiootsZy. What will 
be the result? individuals will suffer 
greatly. As to toe general prosperity.

so vast that, no mistake could pre
vail Canada making enormous ad
vance.” argued the speaker.

Mr- Siiton eculd not see why cer- 
innocent industries should be 

sacrificed. He firmly beBevad that she 
beef peeking industry would be de- 
stooyed-

“The Cynariian packer eculi no 
more stand up against the beef trust 
than I could against this building if 
it fell on me,” he psrt it.

As to Mr. Burrells presentation, of

Heavier Levy an Railways arid Ex
press Companies and on Race Meet
ings Are Also Among Col. Mathe
son’s Plans For increased Pro
vincial Revenue — Bars Must

Pay Part of Their Earnings.

Tore a to, March L—Hon. W. J. Han
sa transformed the scene in the Oa- 
iarte Legislature- yesterday ^fzemooa 
when he announced, speaking very 
Slowly, that Ed moved, seconded by 

Dr. Pyne, toe first reading ci a 
io amend she liquor licc-nse- aen” 

magic «n the

Thea such. industries as the Quaker 
Oats factory at Peietooro woalxi be 
ccrs&ned 00 to 70 per cent. They have

Sifton was the first critic to deal with 
the details of the agreement in their 
economic apsecl.

Almost in his first sentence did the 
ex-Minister make plain his attitude. 
He regretted that ca a sujbect so im
portant he could not ic-itow the lead 
cJ the party with which he had been 
identified ail his life.
•In the Liberal reciprocity campaign 

<if twenty years ago he had, he said, 
participated, but annost before the 
campaign was over he had come to 
believe that the party 
Since then he hsd steadily set him
self against reciprocity.

Mr. Sifton declared shat he had 
made no mystery about his opmion. 
although be had net tried to force it 
upon his political friends.

“We don’t leave our party for a 
tsnaH reason,” said Mr. Sifton, “but

industry for this couniry.
“These indusries were formed be

cause it was thought the fiscal policy 
of Canada was settled. (Conservative 
applesse). ’

“"Now, is it reasonable that people 
will invest their money in bui-ding 
factories in this eoumxy unless they 
receive a definite assurance that what 
is happening upw wui not happ-n 
again? And I do not see how they 
ran receive such assurance,” was the 
ijfext onslaught.”

“One short year ago the United 
States was brandishing a dub over 
our head. Xcw -they say they are

rtertnforty.
a noose.’

so? Ax any time, a thousand thiEgs 
may cause friction serious enough to 
make it easy for an American poli
tical party to court p 
moving against Canad: 
we are parting our head 
said Mr. Sifton, amid <d

Mr. Slfton went into figures. Hogs 
had. prevailed at higher prices in the 
Canadian soarkrt than in the States. 
Lambs had tHow^rt less at Chicago. 
Only for the higher grade <d butter 
was the American price more than the

Mr. SEfeon could see no gain for 
toe farmer even if present market 
eondifcc-ns were not demoralised. This 

" — - f e. 
'Tb-

bill did । 
change the conditions : 
fees with resf-eet to' ; 

sg a snail bar-room 
increase the revenue . 

Iresi iiccEse holders where toe day’s 
business exceeded a day by tax- 
:ng toe autount in excess of that sum 
a ’>T-r cent.

ihe Provlncsnl Secretary said: “In 
riiuking this provision, we have de- 
■parted somewhat from toe present 
principles- apzriied ro toe imposing cf 
licenses. The licenses are as they 
;€and ax present, however, and the 
sections c-f toe set relating to licenses 
s-e leave unaltered and untouched. 
,:ur tooughi has been in imposing 
toese e uerfott; to reach toe lieensess 
who can afi-rd to pay» without doing 
an injustiee to those who are not in 
This fortunate pcsitiGn-”

“The reduction -oi toe number fo 11- 
eenses going on throughout toe pro-

said Hon. Mr. Hanna, “is 
j- vtog toe increased value to those li
censes toax remain, and there is no 
reason in toe world way toe pro
vince should not get a share -of tori 
unearned increment of . the effort to 
jireteci the people of the province.”

Efen. tV. J- Hann* also iairoducod 
a biit to discipline chemists who sed 
ricxwlie liquor for beverage pur- 
i - ~es- It provides that where a cbeci- 
ril ri»- been twice convicted he shall 
ise reported to toe Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, and empowers the college 
to cancel toe pharmacy’certificate one 
to three years.

Heavier taxes in railway and ex
press. eempasies, new taxes on horse
race meetings and stock transfers 
were the features cf a supplementary 
revenue bill introduced in the Ontario 
Lgrilalure yesterday afternoon by 
Hc3. Col. Matoeson, Provincial Treaa-

Mail bags on the steamer Princeer 
Beatrice were rifled on the journey 
to Vancouver.

The Ontario Provincial Board of 
Retail Mercnanss’ Association is 
meeting at Guelph.

A G.T.K. locomotive kTied Arthur 
Ruffiange, St. Philip street, and bad
ly injured Dominique Gosselin, St. 
Marguerite street. Montreal, as they 
were crossing the tracks in Verdun. 

■ The clause in the Western Central 
Railway hHI protecting Toronto’s 
streets was adopted in the Railway 
Committee at Ottawa after a- heated 
eneemrier beween Messrs, Bristol and 
Lancaster, M-P/s.

Robert Creelman, assistant general 
passenger agent of the C-N.R., has 
been made general passenger agent; 
and S. O. Scott, chief derk in the 
passenger department, assistant pas
senger agent at Winnipeg.

A fire from an overheated stove 
did $3,060 damage to three estebiish- 
ments on Su Catherine steee* west, 
at the comer of Guy street, Montreal. 
Munro & Co., wood and coal dealers, 
were losers to the extent of $2,000.

It was stated at the annual meet
ing of the Dominion Bey Scouts at 
Ottawa that there would be IOjOCO 
boys organised by next September. 
Every province, but Manitoba, had 
been crgznized. Earl Grey, as Chief 
Scout, was present at the meeeting.

No Impairment of Bait Law.
St. John’s, Nfid., March L—The ac

tion of file Government in subsidiz
ing cold storage plans for fish to be 
conducted at St. John’s and ak sev
eral otoer places in the" colony by 
an American firm has brought pro
tests from the foliowets of the former 
Premier, Sir RoberrBond, in the Co
lonial Assembly, who argue that the 
granting of the subsidy to Americans 
is the first step toward an abandon
ment of the eofoay’s treaty rights, 
and has nullified the Newfoundland 
bail law.

In answer to a memorial from the 
St. Jehu’s Board of Trade the Pre
mier, Sir Edward Morris, declared 
that the Government has in no wise 
impaired the effectiveness of the bait 

To confirm his contentions, he 
suggested the matter be placed before 
a cc-mr ttee of lawyers without parti
san ini rest, and the lawyers in their 
decision confirmed the Premier's 
view. -

iaa*ee» It destroys Worms 
cores Omrrlreea. and Wind 

ecres Cons^patioa

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The M You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Reduced Rates 
or One Way Tickets 
March 10 to April 10

HON. CLIFFORD SIFTOK.
we adhere to a party because, in sev
eral, it adheres to principles in which 
we believe/'

But when there is a basic differ
ence, Mr. Sifton toought it time that

“That is the in which I
find myself to-day. I take the only 
course possible for me, however pain
ful it may be.”

Mr. Sition went on to criticise the 
conduct of the Government in this 
deal. In a matter of this importance 
the fullest enquiry is usually made— 
tor instance, at the time « the Ger
man question 20,C00 enquiries were 
made.

“In this case I believe we should 
have consulted the niirst-favored na
tions,” he said. But in this case Mr. 
Sifton showed *how niggardly the Gov
ernment had been furnishing informa
tion- Members had had to dig their 
statistics out ci various blue books as 
best they eoul J.

Mr. Fie&iitig, too, had failed to 
argue the merits ui the question, he 
thought.

“I disent altogether with the pro
position that Canadians nave been in 
favor of ftciproeky for the past forty 
years,” declared Mr. Sifton.

favored nations.
Mr. Fisher s reply to Mr. Sifton was 

courteous. He congratulated his col
league on toe manner in which he 
presented his eonviexfons to the 
House. He valued party really as 
much as Mr. Sitton, fort thought toax

and ii was a man’s duly to declare 
his position when he differed on a 
vital question for his party. In bring
ing -down the reciproeiiy agremnens, 
Mr. Fisher thought the Government 
was continuing its wise and farseeing 
administration «ri the affairs of the 
coumry.
“Bai if I «Sd believe with the mem- 

ber for Brandon,” said Mr. Fisher, 
^*1, too. would resign my pcsitxm and 
oppose this resolution.”

Mr. Fisher challenged the statement 
made by Mr. Sefton that me Govern- 
inea: tisd not fnEy informed, itself on 
the question, and had net provided 
the country wish full, information. It 
was aH very well to ecnsult on® in- 
dastiry, and base an argument on the 
eoniiticus affecting that industry. An

The increased taxes on railways 
will astoun; to afosut $22,000, while 
toe tax on expre^ companies will be 
-jilso largely increased.

The new tax upon toe clubs of the 
Ca-nndri- Racing Association and the 
Metropolitan Racing Association for 
toeir seven days meetings will be 
SI.400 for «aeh meeting, toai is $230 
a day, to be paid 5a advance.

For trotting and pacing race meet
ings toe license fee will be $10 for a 
one-day meet: S40 for a meeting last
ing two days, and ?60 for one of 
three days’ durstioau

The clause to tiix all stock trans
fers will be two cents for every $100 
er fraction thereof cf -toe par value 
upon ere: 
secueri

point ci view of profit, whereas the i 
Gtivemmeet had to regard a sciks- j 
dole as it affectoti the industry con- j 
ccraed. and every other industry in ' 
the coumry.

Mr. Fisher answered the charge of 
the member for Brandon that the Gov
ernment had revived reciprocity, by 
pointing -gu; that wseh the present . 
Government esinmed cSee. the ’ 
Prime Minister sesai a joint high cam- ; 
mission, which went to Washington ’ 
to negotiate a trade treaty- It faded j 
to mis. aad the announcement was , 
made that- any future proposals would 
have to come from the United Stites.

f shares, bonds, deban- 
.x wiM not apply to "die 

■gfnat issue of security by any joint 
wk company- It also will not ap- 
r to toe tranrier or assignment cf 
:”riiiis, security for loans, or trans-.

■Tjwis-2 tc deattii- A pezsaliy wiii 
Imposed c-n ary company entering 
t.ri£.-rirr u-f such securities upon 

;i.“h the :sx has not been paid.
sir Jarroa Whitney gave consent to 
htii 33. opposition member,
-. Preulfoci going io committee. It

to empower municipafitSes to pur- 
a^ i operate _&tge spraying ma

rzes for "the destruction of pesas

Buy Fainting For Nation.
London. Irtreh 1.—The announce

ment that the Marquis of Lansdowne’s 
famous Reir.b.rndi “The Mill” is go
ing to America has been followed with 
the suggestion that the picture be 
acquired for the national gallery by 
public subscription.

Sir Onrfes Holroyd, director of the 
national gallery, who has been recall
ed from Vienna to conduct such a 
campaign, said yesterday that the 
marquis had offered the nation the 
refusal of the work, and promised 
$25.(00 towards its purchase. Sir 
Charles, however, despaired of raising 
the amount necessary, unless same 
millionaire was prepared to give the 
bulk <rf the sum. as in the recent 
case of Holbein's “Duchess cf Mi
lan,” when $225,000 was given by aa 
sne-nymous contributor.

It, is stated that an American e^l- 
iert< r has offered $59*>^JC0 for “The 
vm."

Above rates are one way second 
class applying- from Port Hope.

Proportunaie rates to certain
other points.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. H. BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V HARCOURT, Tww® A^c«-

uo

ios; 
her public-spirited citizens in 

■srii Monday afternoon €>i Mr. 
An attack of the pre- 
no cense for alarm 

s ago, when eompli- 
srese which defied medical

Br R F Ferrest-Dr B C Whyte 
PHYSICIANS and surgeons, ml bl, to 
A MOU» Pwwmwj, M. D. C.M_ Vian Vai 
v-wzty ; MX P-S_ObC4 < P —b 
Dr- Bra* C. Wkyte, M. D. C. M-, f.T_ M-fiu 
Jf- C P. aad S O ttu« raidem laigiaa «f tha 
Hacpek! Sor 3SA CU&ca. T<wok»- 
apeoaitirr :— SaqnjFr Diseases «f Wo»ea an

Crndire*. Fye, likr, Noe. Tfc«at aad T —J'

• tHYSICiAN AND SURGEON. M. D.. €.
• Qoeej’i U^war; X. C- Frs..Owano 

C. ?. i S-. Etabacr : L. E. F. Gteq 
Corotaer tar the Vested Cn—riir of Ncrafeembet

Auctioneer, Valuator, &&

TAKE NOTICE that I bare reagne.
asd gives ap the Bailiff basmess and 

will axEss zsvseif to tfae A^etioa Bssaess

Government Telegraph Line.
■ Bartleford, Sask., March 1-—Fol-aw- 
| ing representations made by ti e 
: Board of Trade. Inspector MeDcaaM 
I has completed an investigation, coveg- 
’ ing the proposed eemstruetiou oi & 
i G-versmeni telegraph line betwesn 
| Uattieford en 1 Is» Lacrosse, 25G 
1‘ Elites north.

The proposed 'rtr t^E eerre an W.- 
« mer.se area whit.i is bring rapidly 

settled up. owing u- a lerr - block of 
liomestead land having r :cc_"_t2y been 

. thrown open. InsptK’-r JTeDona'd 
« recommends the ecnstnet -on. cf a 
I pari of this line this ye&t.

YOURTHROAT
Midland House

been several attempts at an approach- 
ment. But when it came to the elec
tion of 1908, neither party made the» i 
least mention of reciprocal*--.

“I agree thai the Government has 
had no mandate to make these pro
posals,” wen: on the ex-Minister.

“The Government, it was true, was 
not elected to pass upon specific meas- I 
ures. They have to exercise a discre- i 
lion within the constiwtion, but they ' 
abused it in turning away from a < 
policy that had three times been dis* | 
cussed, debated and approved.

“Nothing has given Canada such a * 
shock as that four or five gentlemen, j 
of their own will can commit this I 
country io so radical a change. I do | 
not think that there can be a more 
dangerous condition,” was Mr. Sif- 
ton’s assertion.

This Government had three planks

cd Mr. Slitcns statement that he 
would have b^en justified in standing 
pa; when President Tait wag about 
to enforce the provision for the im- 
position of the maximum danse ia 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff, when a few 
immaterial concessions prevented a 
srate of non-intereouxse in cemmeree 
existing between toe two counlries-

In ^idcsicB Mr. Fisher argued 
tout n was an insult to the Canadian 
people to suppose that toey would be 
infiueneed by trading with the United 

motberiand had a 
^sde largely in excess <ri toat of

W. M. German (WeLaisd) moved 
the adjournment. and the debate wfH 
be resumed oa Thursday. The House 
uses net sir on Asa. Wednesday.

late Mr. Fold was a native cd 
l Couh'y, having been born ‘S 
ago in Trafalgar Township, 
iwztnty years ago he ceme to 

le and beranie chief partner 
in rise Oakville Bssket 

He was for years «f member of 
i’i.-wn Council, and lor the la^ 

a 'oeen a member of the 
L his name being prom- 
,ed with, the goed roads 
iris county and she es- 
? a House cf Refuge. 

T va Council met iQ regu-ar ses- 
i Monday night, but adjourned nn- 
iiaieZy writer passing a resolution 
-reserve of their sense of the loss 
t-irted in the death of thrir eoi- 
sne. Mr. Ford is survived by a

LieuL-CoI. McArthur Dead.
Montreal. Marrti 1-—Lieui.-CoL Mc

Arthur died st his late residence, SJ 
S*. Mast-hew street, yesterday, at file 
age of 74 years.

Lieui--Co!. McArthur was a weii- 
k-oa n military man and a strong 
Conservative. He succeeded iris fatii- 
er ns president of the firm of Alex. 
McArthur & C-o.. of paptr and roofing 
znsteriaL He was one of the e-desi 
members of the old Ali-Monireal Cav
alry. and later oa conxmanded the 
Drib? ti Connaught’s Royal Canadian 

He leaves two sisters.

In.-nijrant With Amati Violin.
Montreal, lh 

was eaus*d at ti 
yesterday by find: 
to be a genuine 
was brought _over 
immigrant. 
“Nickolnus

■to i.—Excitement 
le Windsor Station 
ng what is believed 
“Araati” violin. It 
foam Italy by some 

fi bears inside the label 
Aamtus Fecit Cremoha,

At WATSON S JSE

dueed duties on some articles used 
by farmers, and a reduction on raw 
material used by manufacturers. But 
toe underlying principle was still pro
jection. In 1SO0 toe people endorsed 
the tariff of 1897.

“I am firmly convinced that the 
system was the best for Canada, and 
one which it will be unsafe radically 
to change,” went on Mr. Sifton, who 
proceeded to deal with the British 
preference.

He believed there was some idea

Raided Illicit StilL
Ottawa, March 1.—Shortly after 
'night Monday toe police raided a 

house, 386 Gloucester street, in the 
central part of the city, and placed 
four men under arrest on charges of 
maintaining an Illicit still and iHeg- 
allv manufactaring liquor. It is al-

Seven Hundred Are Laid Off.
Chicago, March L—The retrench

ment order of the Chicago,Milwankee 
and St. Paul Railroad has resulted in

Wcrean Dies In a Dental Chair.
Montreal, March 1-—After h.av'ug 

rlrirty extracted yesterday, Ma- 
let, agt-d 19 years, collapsed 

^n.*toenli| and -died. She had recover
ed IrecE she chloroform, and death 
:s said to have been due to heart fia.il- 
•jre. Deceased was accompanied x-o 
.he dental institution by her sister, 
vhe, with toe physician, explained 
'ho gy-iT.Tn^>* noes to Coronor Mc-
Mahon. and he disposed of the case 
.titoou* calling a jury. The girl had 
wrica previously taken chioroform for 
?tsera*tos3S without ill effect.

Diphtheria infection Spreads.
Baltimore, March I.—The Church

institution, near the John Hopkins 
Hospital, was yisterday closed to pa- 
dents and visitors, following the dis
covery that three of the nurses bad 
diphtheria.

New Site For Militia Camp.
London, March 1-—The City Coun

cil has an option on the McArthur 
farm for a new site for militia camp 
grounds. London must have all 
branches of the service train here, and 
there is not enough room at Carling

support any substantial increase at 
the expense of the Canadian manu
facturer.

As a result, in the last fifteen yeanu

Children Cry
FOB FLETCHER’S

maintenance of way. In St- Paul alone 
TOO men ceva been taken from the pay 
rolls.

Children Cry

Customs Increases.
Ottawa, March 1.

;I0_825.4S4Al is shown in the customs 
©Gllections of the Dominion for the 
eleven months of the fiscal year end
ing yesterday, the total being $64,- 

Collections for February 
tote? 55:909,083 84, an increase of $315,-

Only Two Operators Out,
Montreal, March It-—As far as can 

be learned but two men have left the 
local operating recm of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co, No Am
erican operators have been brought

INFORMATION • TELEPHONE
TpEOPLE are not leaving so much 
A to chance in these days of universal 
telephone service Instead of risking dis*

THE BEU TBIPHOK COMPAIY 
OF &WUU.

Usury 8eB Teitphoug ig tte Caatar af tha ^pfaat.
-■ i.*- . ■ •-S •-• •_ 1. ' 1J-. ‘-’K’.' ■ »
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The announcement 

column of the death of Mrs. John 
Helm, wiH. be received with the 
deepest regret by her large circle of

afternoon. While at dinner she 
was suddenly seized with a stroke 
of apoplexy, and never regained 
consciousness, passing away at 
seven o’clock last evening.

ment

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s
Sold our stock to Merchants Sale 

Co. 15 days sale at G.V. Strongs.

chants Sale Co. 15 days sale at 
Strong’s.

Band To-Night.—The band will 
be at the rink this evening. There 
is a fine sheet of ice and a large 
crowd is expected.

One chance in a lifetime. Be at 
Strong’s Saturday morning. Mer
chants Sale Co.

son and Son. Big Midi 
commenced to-day..

Woman's Instttvte.

College will give demonstrations on 
cereals in the Ontario Agricultural 
School, under the auspices of the 
Port Hope Womans’ Institute, on 
Friday March 3rd., from *3.30 to

petition for the Miller pins and cuff 
finks, namely: Capfc. Peacock, 
Thomas Morrow and H.& Rose- 
vear. Peacock and Morrow wifi

DISPAY OF ADVANCE SHIPMENTS

Mrs. L>. Edgar MacRae, will re
ceive on Friday, March 3rd, with 
Mrs. Percy Manson, Strachan St., 
and afterwards at the home of Mrs. 
S. Purser, Dorset St., east, on the

MED
HELM.—At Port Hope, on Tues

day, February 28th, 1911, Mary 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of John 
Heim, aged 89 years.
Funeral private. Please omit 

flowers.

MU3LIN BLOU3E3, Nett WAI3T3 
LACE WAISTS, SILK BLOUSES

aqd LADIES’ DRESS SK

BKK SCHOOL WEEKLY 
EUNDUH0H REPOBT

the examinations held at the High 
School on Monday, Feb. 20, joii. 
Seventy-five per cent is required 
for honor standing, and sixty per 
cent for pass standing. The names 
of those who obtained less than

Neal 53. C Rathe 46, D Roberts 
and O Gibson 43, E Garnett 41. F
Yelland 40, E Swigart 39, O 
Thompson 34, E Wrycraft 31, J

Form C-B, Business forms—H 
Walker 77, W Marvin 75, L Bun
ton 66.

Form I, Geography—C Fulford 
90, N Hauitain and W Watson 66,

fockhart V Jackson andH Neal 34, 
R Scott 27, M Williams and K 
Waters 26, T Black 25.

Form I1I-A, Literature — A

Reid 46, J Jarrell 44, R Lowe 40, B
Wood 34, F Mitchell 29, H Chalk

Form III-B, Literature—L Wood 
go, B Goheen 88, C Hewson 80, R 
Bee 72, W Elliott 67, A Burnham

zoo men’s fine suits must be Sear
ed at once. Tins means clothing 
at your own price, at Gould’z. tf

give a belpmg hand, and was much 
respected by alL He was married 
to Sarah Jones of Omemee, arcr 
fartj yearsago, whois left with five

The ladies of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church will hold their regular 
fortnightly talent sale of home
made bread, buns and cake, aprons 
etc., in tiie primary class room 00 
Thursday, March 2nd. td

You can get a ?ioxx> suit for 
$5.95 this week at Gould’s.

Great bargains at J. L. Thomp
son & Son’s Midwinter Sale. Don’t
miss tins opportunity- 1 . ___r » the commumtv.

Hoar, the remains being taken to 
Bethel Grove for burial. The pall
bearers were his five sons-in-law

The Proof of the Pudding

New Grocery Store
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also

Asns C. RLI.LB
L. Raartin, LL*B

BODGINS, BEIGHfHGTOll 
& BASTEDO 

Barristen. Solicitors, &€. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to mvestBeats os 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro- 
parties at highest rates. ze! 27 ly

Ladies’ New Blouses and Waists

Ladies’ Dress Skirts $3.00, M.OO, $4.50, $5.00 up to $7.50

COTTON DjtESS MATERIALS
lq Prints, Ginghams, Fancy Vestings, Linens, Poplin? 

Stripe Repps, Voiles, Dimities, French Cr^p^s and 

Muslin? are herg in almo?t bewildering assortment?

Phoqe 107

PROBS.—Fresh westerly winds, part 
snow falls or flurries. Thursday, north w 
about the same temperature.

Spring Millinery

VERY ?OON
Our MilHsery staff will be

TFULFORB BR05.T

NOW OPEN IN ODD NEW STAND

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

Naqitoba Ron* "Quality”
The best you can 

buy on the market

Bran, Shorts, MHdings, Oats, 
whole or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Mixed Grain and Feed, Rolled

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the

8° wrong with a vengance Have 
... — us attend to your plumbing. We 

..... * will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little er- 

' pense as possible.

R. DUNN A CO. Walton Strut

dust Unloaded
Third Car of CORN 

This Month

GALBRAITH

d Cushion Tops, 
and many other articles 

. reduced to dear.

Sultana
Mixed Peels 

Grange Peel

Shelled ValAttfs
Shelled Ata

Extracts of all binds

barrel; Baskets, Bird Seed, Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly fre0 fees ftrjale
SIDNEY BBbtfN

The’people of Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 
WITH NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. They must and vrill have

QUALITY Flft^T
FLOUR TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAPS AND

Vwy Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

MacTAGGART’S

Our
BOUNDS.. The reason is .easy = -
in the world, at prices that' .jCANNCfT'^ 
cheaper brands of flour and cam meet any or allcompet* 
is considered. ■ .>4


